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SCREE 

JULY MEE'l'll/G: Goose Lake picnic ip'Ounds 6:30 ll4, everybody bring a st1ek of wood, 
appetite 1 and food. A song feet lin the Ek:J.utna. fa.shiCQ)a:f'terwards . ' 

vJ.IL ......... 
~FII'JSTHI.'tiOO Poi.¥• (5Lb$1 ) First :.scent June 10-12, 196$ Dava Me}'9rs 

(See Vin Hoeman's arUc'l4 ll..,.s &. Guidebook for correct naJTe of this peek• ) 

Since th> weatrer appeared to be tuming better, Nick Parker, ~like Judd and I set out 
at noon on the tonth to attempt peak 5416' east of :.nchora"'' 

1\ r r iving -it ·the top of C1ark 1 s road at 1:00 PM, we adjusted our packs and set out unOOP 
scattered clouds. Our trip to the base of OIMa11&y Peak was not as j e rky-st.op..&nd
start as on a previous trip, and it only took us about 5 to 6 hours. 

~ pitched our two ,·.rmy mountain tents with tre s·leeve entrances connected so as to 
have a continuous lL foot ,ong: tent. :.s one of the tents had on,y one ent rance1 tMra 
vas some difficult)"., as itz occupant had to craw1 through one tent and into the other. 

Having pitct"Mld our camp, we decided t'o pr actice our ro:r-e teamwork on SOf!!e nee.zoby crag,. 
1ia final1y got to bed that night at 11 ,JO PM. 

The-next morning the clouds were bfoken., rather than scattered. we !ina' ,Y ~t st9rted 
at 1.2:00 noon. The start of our climb was 9813'!, a 600 toot slope to reach one of the 
rorks of S . Fork Cambe11 Creek, from th:l re on it was up, up, up. Our ar'riva., at the 
base' o£ tte mountain put us at a beautiful site for a Mountain Cabin, l evel ground, a 
slnt111 1ake nearb-J, abow the site a cirque, and three peaks o'ller ,51 000 feet. 

rlo·.f our route went up a rock buttress along t~ south ridge of the mountain• The 'bettom 
of t his buttress was .Cairly &OSJ with scottered pitch>s of about 10-20 feet high. 
The top half, however, wa$ more fun. 'l'hne were thrse or four fun pitc~s, and one 
traverse in our route wliioh was ratrer touchy, a f ootho, d was beneath a four i nch 
overhang and t oo- handho,.ds were atop tre slab foming tt'e overhang ~~ 

On t.op o£ tre buttress there was a choice of two peaks, Cine of talus and one of snow. 
We picked the wrong one . 

~i1e ascending t~ ridge of the snow covered peak1 '10'9 bacarne fnvolvad in kicking 
steps up a 70° snow slope without ice axes . :.t the top we rea117.ed that t he otOOr 
pool< was 600 feat hig)ler. (UGH). 

The other pea.k was in dense fog and lfiok claimed to have a phobia about c1 irnbing in 
fog, but i t was soori to be cured! Up through the clouds we wa,ked, cur-sins tl'\'! talus 
for its tarrib1e walking properties, tOO clou.ds for obstructing our view, and the 
vind (5rnph) for not blowing tt.. c'ouds ""'"Y. 

On tOO su.m.mi.t we were b1essed with a tew minutes sunshine and sorte g'li-:npses of 0 1J.1al.,ey 
Poek, tn. Organ Mn group, and l.nchor ags. Lacking a pencil and paper, we knocked a 
piton into a convsnient swmd.t crack. 

Our desCent wa.~ by tha same route excepting we \cut out our tra'lerse. On tl"e small 
snowfield (TQtX )01 ) which we ha.d-ascen<ed earlier, a step at the top started a 
~'!. sun s 1ough a~a1onche . I polite1y a11owed it to go fir st. The rest of He 
ooscent was UJ')Gventf u1 . exoept that we had t o reascend the "600' s1op3 to gain camp, 
vhich was reached ~t 11 :30 PM. We promptly collapsed unti 11 10:00 tM next morning, 
w~n we at<!. our "supper" of ,ast night for breakfast. 

t. s.leet s t orm had blown in and today we were in the c1 ouds ihstead of below them. 
We sti 11 had no wind, t his being too third such day . The s'>eet soaked everyt~ng, 
and \le had a •o~et trip out. On our arriva1 at the top of Clark's road, who sfl.ou1 d show 
up but Dr Wilson in his land-Rover. He drove us down ju.st in t i ltS to connect with 
onr transportation horne. 

lie had been frustrated before on three previous atte~~pts of t his peak. Twioe by o'<lsther 
&nd once by mild Jl)()unt ain sickness causing us to dacida not to do &eythi ng strenuous 
the next day. This 11".0\Ultain is located in sacti. n 30,1'12N, R1W1 Seward Keridiao. 
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OthSr parts ot tM worldan very fine, and ono can p1an gra at t hingS anywhan, but 
the rea1i~ati.on or auoh p1ans secll'.s casi.or and moro satisfying in ;'~1&sk.o. . SoiT& of 
my p11.lls e xploded with rn::1 ratu:rn from Hawaii in ~.{~.)", e.o I l e ft th:l nation 's Ctlp1ta.1 
wH~ others in Jll.Lnd. I vuited 110' remaining eoutllarn s t ate highpoints in this orde r -
l(antucky, North Caro11na, 'l'ennessee, Iouisana, K&nJA.S, Oklahoma, !le w horlc::o, raxas , 
r.rizona, and Novada. tt.o 'W<jSt ern ooos were or <:ou.rso tOO more irrpr&asivo . I tri!d 
Mont'llla t oo, but Oranita Peak hed too dang<!rouoly corniceo a kntfe-ed~ r1dp Cor 
a solo clila';er, so 1 1 , hav.t to rBturo to h .. 

f.1o03, 1. drove tM ·•1Cilt\ via. D.avson to Eag1e1 ':'1aaka wbsre 1 spent. a night. v lth 75 
.,..ar old :.r=nd I!Af!n vbo "''"''*"'rs 'such llOtobloo u Judge lliclrerslw.t ond l!uc!oon Stuck. 
I alGO ~t Krs. 31itabat.h Innes-faylor who aU,, hA and uses the tent B:tlmore 8rO'VllS' 
bod on ~cKin1ey 1n 19121 - --

Coming do"" tho Toylor Hig~oy )0 June I stoppad 4t tlil a )) to climb M~ F41rploy, ))!6•, 
~Ill highest i n thio soetor of the Tanana Hi n a travorsod bY tlla highway. It wns only 
L2 minutes (aided by rnooquitoes woo wou1dn' ~ lot mo stop) through beoutit'Ul'y f1owning 
tundra to the top. iontor pipots were Matins under tus•ocks ""d a Golden Eagl o soared 
ovarblad. ••. Roe.r1 Harmo'L SUlUlGd (and soaked AB tt» waatOOr chang.,d} on • rock . 

Nut day at the bnd or Mahnuska Va11ey 1 stoppod at tho .;laslra Co,.,.,ohtion St>ticn 
owosit.e the glaciar to clh;b llonhead which b what the nap calls the rock that is 
so outst=din; f'rca ruthar upva11ey. T!ny don't llind it )'011 par~ there ond it's an 
easy walk thrO".l@:h open bn&ah and over sar-a t.alus vhere conies s.q".Jeak to t.M t.op. I 
want a. litt.le more d1roct1y 3rld arrivud on top toea t.han hoJ.""f an hour tt"'OIII t.hl: road. 
\~.are it ewr claa.r, thore would ba a wondlrful view up tla Katanuska 01aei.er Crom the 
oarthquake- crackad b~ink of a JOO' cli!f ot rta8onab1y solid rock. 

N' K11.S .~,-10 GUIDF.OOOK By Vin lloeJMn 

Ou,r ne!!d f or a guidobool< to :.,aska1s rnoutJtaina is 3cut,o . t{ouotains havo bl!on 
l'dssidenti!ied in sor:o *rooont issl1£!s of SCREZ . Tho n.., wa ga>a to tl\l 7, S)S• peak up 
Eagle Rivar vas Mt YuJtta o.tt.ar !1andanaa11, '898 woo &ays th> Indian nAJ!O Cor !Iagle 
!liver vas YuJtla or Iuklahina. Mt. llilliwaw S, hhs• vos first elU:bed jus~ 1ut IDDDth, 
not ~t tho earli~r ti..o reported in SCRES. I hope to cor.plata ffi>'1d work tor tbo first 
edition oC tM GuiC.:. to ;.l&oka's M<>untaim this yeor and oil'. call a ""~tins or the 
Coam.tt.ee en GeographJ.e Hams as soon as I ret.um rr<lm Kt. 8-tackburn. 

::!ditors No·ta : ~ 
Vin is pNsently load!ne Don Stockard, ;,lox B1tt.>nb1nder, and Ray DMpor on a two to 
~llrco waek axpodition to l'lt ll'lackbw-n 1.), 309 (:,loskn's Stn highest ) up ~he Konnicott 
Ol aciar. They hop• to do too unel imbe'd E. l!id~ of B1eokbur n and 111olo> first ""cants 
ot two 1L,OOO• point• S o~1os NE of Blackburn 

.'.L 'S!C. li3SCIJE GIIO'JP N!ll-6 

:JIG sU>od bY for tw p;>nioo atteq>tillg l'.oW'It llcKinley this ;re•.r, tho JOJ>M0$4 l'arty 
lod by Yoskito TsuJtnalci and the 1.96S 111s<»11 anocua 1\ount Kc:Kinle;r Expedition load 
l7f J...,s Hugh :.ndurson. Tb> Joponesa P•rty h atteopting tiE Itali4n Routo1 duo to 
bad ""ather Md othar prob1oms tiE l'.isce11MOUO failed in their atta"''t . 

SCRES Is pul)lisood monthly by the •iountoi.Merlns C1ub or :.laska, llco< ~037, t.ncoorage, 
'
111 U ka 9950\ . 
Statr, Marge l'n•cott, Carrie levis, Z..oao l/1U.roon 


